
It la reported" that Editor Bidney
pell, of an afternoon publication, waa

At a apeclal meeting of the Puah
club held lnat evening the quetlon of
paying for the book just Uud wa

PERSONAL MENTIONI THE BEST MUSH MADE anNnul' d laat evening by William Mil.

ler, a contractor, jne aaaauu waa taken up and dl!U.'4. The amount
In the treaury waa io abort of thatpreiiitdliated, It la aald, but the vic Dan 1 n the city from

ii Pettijohn's Breakfast Gem I Elale.tim of the atta k waa not hurt.
W. J. Cook leav tomorrow for

Nicaragua.The Orloli Go naaket la a handaotna
and light go-ca- rt which can be eaally

required to Mettle the Puah club'a ahare
of the coat, and th entferprtalng mem-
ber prcnt contributed the balance
In few mlnuto. The Puah club
worker taka great pride In all their
undertaking, and art to be commend

C. 8. Dow wa in from Pioepect
W hen a man oilcri you something for iiotliing he has
to rob Home one. 1 lie buyer umiully fuflors. Good
MumIi cannot bo sold for the prico of trad.

Park yesterday.
folded and tarried on the arm, can be
carried In travelling with child In It

W, E. Tallant has returned from
trip to Portland.

and ud ua a high chair at table, can
be conveniently carried on cart. Muat
b aeen to be appreciated. Price ii

ed for th'ilr commercial enthualuam.
They have deeldid that their 2500

copiea of .h4 book shall be distributed
largely by Individual, the edition be

Bofu Jensen and wife returned to BOYS'the city laat night.to $14. Cha. Hellborn ft Bon art aoleRoss, Higgltis & Co. Fred Barker waa a passenger lastagent.
nUht Into Ihe city.

ing entirely too email to give the Har-rlrna- n

line tho number desired by the
agenta of that ayetem. However,John II. Itergliind, of thla city, died Mr. J. E. Ferguson returned last

Friday night In Portland at fit, VlnClot your crab apple for jelly from night from Portland.
cent' hoKpltttl, whore he had beenu now, johnaon Uros.

several h'indrfd .ople wMI be placed
at the dlapoaal of the railroad com-

pany for ilstribiitbn. The Push club
V. P. CallMder waa a passenger laat

TlDLJBPHONll . taken for treatment. The body waa
evening for Portland.

brought Into the city on last night'III laat night expressed Ita favor of keepGeorge W. Warrim It setlaualy
t hl home In Warrenton,

E. D. McKe-- returned last nighttrain and I being cared for by Cor
from a trip to Portland,oner Fohl, Tii runerai win ne new

ing the cuts at commercial headquar-
ters, and to require a receipt of any
person who arrowed them,

J. h. LeRoy returned last nightthl afternoon at S o'clock, the erv

TUB WEATHER.

ror.TI.ANO, Oct. J.-W- lrn Or-(ir-

nnJ Western Washington, In-

creasing loutllii- -. Eastern Oregon,
I!atern Waottlnaton ami Idaho, fiilr,

from a visit to Portland.Ice to be conducted under the aua- -

IIORN-- To the wlf,i of liana Peter-on- ,
the Altoonii postmaster, a aon.

Mra. Prteraun U In the idly,

..CLOTHING..
The Largest and Best

Assortment in Town . . .

-A-T-

Astoria's Leading House
,

C. H. COOPER'S

Mia Carol Jeffera la the guest of Mrplvea of the Knight of the Maccabeee, The Kust Astoria Junior yesterday Jennie Busey of thl city.met defeat at the hands of the HighA ad drowning accident occurred Ini no sanation Army services thla Mr. J. Kline waa a passenger onBchoo (eleven In an Interesting gameF.nttt Aitorla laat evening, the unfor last night' train into the city, .of football, the first played In Astoriaevening only, Captain ruprtul will
ue n till text. "Hmhten With the Ter-rlb- lt

Iiluik Heart."
tunate lad being the I year old aon of Chris Ahue and wle returned homethl season. Within 11 minutes afterAndrew H'ent, an en.ploye of the A- -

from a brief visit to Portland.play waa commenced the High School
torlu Rox company. In company wltb

aggregation had acored a touchdown, Mrs. William Madison returned lastAll that Is A shipment of very nice ground to- - another boy, the Vet lad had gone to
night from a visit to Portland.Murphy making a run to do

the trick. The goal waa kicked. Inthe old A Barker dock to fluhmatoe (yellow) jut In. Thla will
vrv llkwly be the hint ehlpmrnt of the Miss Bertha Fannon 1 visiting tofor totncod, and fell Into the water.

day with friend at Hammond.the last 10 ndnutes of the second halt
Fla el scored another touchdown butBefore altance .'ould retch bim, he

Leon Dow of Prospect Park attenddrowned. Th body waa not recover
the goal was not kicked. The score

ed the Bvena.m ball iast evening.ed !nt night. wa 11-- The teams lined up a fol-

lows: High School Jeldness, center

season, Johnnon Broa.

Do you like enu.-- r kroulT A nhe lot
of rabbitrfe Juxt received for thla pur-
pose, Iave vour order at once.
Foard A 8tok im;mny.

Divine service at Orac rhurrh today

F. L. Bartlodu ani wife visited the
city yesterday from their home on theFrom Information given out yeMer--

Ktln?, left guard; Mayo, right guard:
Hill left tin kle; MatVna, right tackle;dny by men.lier of the Joint nmnufac- - Walluskl.

toiie commit; of the commercial
J. E. Ferguson who has been InMuiphy, left end; Cohen, right end;

organUutUn, another new Industry I

Portland on a brief business trip, haThomoa, left half; Brooks, right half;
oracMcally aaaured for the city. The

returned.i.t 11 a .Hi. nnd 7:30 p. In, Hunday
school at in, Afternoon service Flavid, fullback; Rob-r- , quarterback;

Dainty,

Stylish and

Serviceable

In now full good wo re now

showing in NYckwcnr, (ilovci,

Trimmings., Veil, lhvms (.Jootty

Dutuwtic Linens. Muslin

Full Knit Underwear

and Separate Waisting.

committee hna offered to provide a
Churlea Zlgler, formerly In the O. Kat Holy Innoi'.'tit'a, ('pturtown, at 3:S0. l for the new concern at a very low F.as: Astoria Juniors Kimball, center;

Slmes, left gUiird; H. Peterson, right
guard; 9. Peterson, left tackle;

& N. service In thl city, Is down from
figure, and It la expected the negotia

Portland.Place your order al.ome for some tion will b aucceaaful. The promot- -
Wright right tackle; Norman, left end Miasea Sue Hurd and Floretta Elera will Inveat tout $l0,0O0 and their

enteiprlie will afford employment for more returned last night from a PortHeltert, right end; W. Barker, left
half: Wood, right half; Olson and land visit.65 or 1) men.
Mercurio, fullback; T. Barker, quar

P , F. Halferty passed through the
terbuck. Referee, Cleveland; lime of

cahbup to make sut kruut of. Ford
Htokea have Just received u fine lot

of t abliig , mi lully adapted for mak-

ing kraut.

('apt. and Mia. Hublard and Cap-

tain Htover, Hnlvatlon alnaera from
Seattle will King a aerlea of meeting
at the Salvation Army ball beginning

"Toung man. why don't you go Into tiy last evening enroute for Markham
halves, 20 minutes.

Washington.tuirtn-'- r wun mei ain--
man. the cattle king, yesterday to a

Mrs. Fratk M. Gerde who has
C. A. May has returned .from the

reporter who happened along. "Well, been visiting In Portland haa returned
Jiodn't thought of l," aW the re Grand Army encampment held at

Washington, D. C. In th civil war to the city.

DON'T
these cool breezy mornings remind you that the

season is about over? Don't they remind
you ofcolde r weather to come?

Call at our store and see our fine line of ,

HEATING STOVES
. , v. We can suit everybody

A large assortment to choose from .

Coal Oil Haters, Wood Heaters. Coal Heaters
AlCObOl Heaters for bar us and chafing dish parties

FOARD 8 STOIIES COMPANY

Wcdneaday, Oclobflr 11. porter. ' Rut why do you ask?" "Be
The Missa Jessie Habbard, BradMr. May served with the Eleventh

bury and Bid well of Seaside were Incause I am a money maker," replied
Busman. "Thla morning I bought 40 New York cavalry, known as Scott'sAll tlio Intoreatml In the

of a ItaUtnn t lub will ideune meet
the city yea'erday ;r '.: fx ;?W. and and so during hla stay acTIlB A. DUNBAR CO. cent' worth of tomcod, sold W cents'

the capital waa mustered with theat ' Hanthorn'a hall on next Monday worth, and look what I have left!' Manager Emll Schlmpff of the North
Pacific Brewing company, returned
laat night from a brief business trip

remnant of that once unimpeachableevening at 1 o'clock for the purpose of Surs enmiah, Mr. Busman la a money
.nUer. for In hla cart were enoughreorgnnlxlng for the evanon. military force. The marvelous changes

that have taken place In and about to the metropolis.
fish to net another dollar.

W. J. Barry and wife who have beenWashington since the war are well
Illustrated by . one circumstance.

Mlaa Ilertha Funnon who for aeverul
moniha baa been nlcht oiorutor at lo In Portland for a few day, returnedToday' bl football game at llwaco

the time of his enlistment, in to the city iast night....in iu. u.itnoued bv a large crowd
imi, until his removal to New Orleans,rrm Astoria. The boat I chedulcd

cal telephone exehanxw baa been truna
ferred to day duty, Mlaa Can.
nor In now doing the night shift.

Milton Bozarth returned laat night
from an Inspection of. his mines Inm the latt.T part of '63. M. May

to tcpart at S o'clock, an unearthly

Oton sell feed, grata and hay.

Sweet cram for sale, Hooflert,

Nice onion for pickling purposes
lock at Johnson Itrother now.

8CXX)000C0CO0000000000000OJosephine county. He purpose to reserved as o courier and It wa hla bus-nes-

to ride about Washington conIn
The ateamor Mayflower will leave main here two weeks.

hour when U la considered Hint piuy

will not begin until S:30 but the

will make the trip Just the ttnually carrying messages and delivFUliere dock thla morning al t o'clock

for ItivAfo. to take thoxe who denlre to ATTENTION MACCABEES.sanu. Great interest Is being taken

In the outcome for the reason that the
ering order. So the city became an
open book to him. He was familiar
with every nook and corner and he
was equally well acquainted with the

. a l... -- Ail
attend the football game played by the
Ilwaro and the Columbia football
team.

All members of Gateway Tent, K. O.present enson promises 10 w
successful ."or football and some Idea T. M. No. S3, are requested to assemble

suburbs and the outlying country. at their hall at 1:SP o'clock today (Sunof the strength rf the Astoria eleven
Hot It was a stranee city that was, . iiLadle wanted to work on aofn pil day), October 19, for the purpose of atnd Ms rhanctt of success against me

THE GREAT QUESTION
With most people it is " Where can I buy the cheap-
est?" Taking quality into consideration, we can
solve the problem for you regarding

Dry Qnist Shoes, Groceries, Flour and Feed
You have only to give us a trial

HERE ARE A FEW BARGAINS
Carnation Cream very fine per can - - - - . ...10c
Catting Packing Company' Tomatoes, per can - - . 10c
Cream Sugar Corn choice per can 10c

Other good in proportion.

V. H. COFFEY, 483-49- 1 Boni Street

now revisited, w nere a cuuiury ruw tending the funeral of our late brothprominent state .eans can be gnmeo.low , Material furnleh-d- . Steady
work guaranteed, ex"rlenee unnei-e- - ran nil asphalt street with electric er Sir Knight J. H. Berglund. Fun

eral will leave Pohl's undertaking par- -A principal In one of the local cars passing bu?k aud forth and lined
with massive buildings, now is. On lora at 2 o'clock sharp. Interment atschools I charged oy an iraie lawir

Greenwood.with having unmercifully beaten hla what was in '62 called the Washing
ton Commons a wild tract of land A. SCHROEDEIt. Commander.

C. E. Foster. Secretary.over which mounted regiments drilledlittle boy and assert that tne mnuer
will be broutiht to the Immediate at-

tention of th school board. The boy

1'ure utrnlm-- J honey In Jar direct
from Gray ltlver, at Johnson llro.

You will find th beat 15c meal In
th dty at th Rising Bun iletaurant.
No. (1 Commercial street.

Subscriber will confer a favor by no.
tlfylng thla office of any IrrcKulurliy In
the delivery of thla paper.

New stock of fancy good jut ar-

rived at Yokohama Oasaar. Call and
w the lateat novelties from Japan.

All amokora amok the "Pride of
Astoria" cigar. No bottler nuule.
Manufactured by MaoHartone & Kno-be- t.

Dressmaking and plain sewing. Cull
on or address Miss Mil I'hllllpa. CIS

Fourteenth street. First class work
guaranteed.

Plumbing, tinning, gaa and ateam

and charged unhindered, there are now
to lie aeen nrat brick buildings, someu iiMe..lii,.l bv the teacher with hav NOTICE.

... .mM about the school premises of them so old that they are crumbling
10 ruin. 1 ur 1'inire to wr ZXSZZZXSZZSXfZSZZSXZXSZXnXZSZ4ZZXZ4ZnXranks aesirtng to bid on work at

ary, (amiel envelojie to Mlmi

MeOse, Needlework department, Mml
company, Chicago.

Some tiiindfmme ntw coui he In both
velour nnd leather upholntcrlng are
hown at the popular furniture atore

of Clm. He'Jborn A Son. They are
for atyln and quality and

nrs modeat In price.

The new mantel folding beds are
to aupercede the old alylea. Made

of metal they are vermin proof, aanl-lar- y

and the acme of convenience and
neatneaa, Ak to fee them, both In

wool nnd metallic, at Chaa. Hellborn
ft Son',

nnd the youth atoutly denies huvmg
comniltt-H- l the offenie and state that veteran a contlnuos love-feas- t, ana ne " MShanilhan'a atore should file a sealed
he finally confess! only to avoid fur feel greatly repaid for having made

the Journey, Old friends were met YOU CAN DO NO BETTERjjbid before the 27th of this month.
Plans and specifications can be exam- -ther punishment. Whether guilty or

and new ones mada. Befoie leaving lned at store. The Bale of the goodsnot, the father betfve tne pumsn-nw- nt

Inflicted to have oeen entirely too for the East Mr. May was not en now on hand will last SO days. Every
With Your Money Than to Purchase

Carpets, Rags, Linoleums, Matting
lovina- - the best of health, but is nowsevero. Two physician have ex thing at nuetbn prices.
greatly Improved.amined the boy' wounds. Ma e1.1 ...... .,1... .1. I., il. 1 - .. . . ti.. T MFOR RENT.

MISSIONARY SOCIETIES MEET.Hon, John Hahn la In receipt of a aui ever ouier nrucie tor mo uuuio nucio jruu tnu get nio .uest uoouh,

at the Lowest Prices, at the Popular Furniture Store of . t?
14

Nicely furnished room, centrally lo
The ladles of the Presbyterian cated, light, bath and phone. Gen

letter from Qorge Alles, a New York
friend. In which some Interesting facts
regarding the coal itrlke are set forth.
Mr. Allea states that there waa no

church entertained the missionary so i H. H. ZAPH. - -- - The House Furnisherstlemen only, 467 Exchange street.-
cieties of tho dift nvnt churches yes-

terday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
m ' ... as '"'2HATS TRIMMED , FREE.coal In th market when he wrote, and

J. A. Rannells, corner Eighth ami
Mrs. R. Ingieton has Just opened up

nttlng at lowest rates and In work-m&n-li-

manner. Order promptly
executed. Rhop, No. 425. Dond atreef.
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

Rortyn ooal laata longer, U cleaner
and makea le trouble Willi atovea
and chimney flues than any other coal
on the market. Oeorge W. Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1311,

IVaullful pictures by celebrated art-
ists, artistically framed, are to be
seen In rich profusion at Chna. Hell-bor- n

ft Son'. Nothing more deslr-nbl- e

for the home or more appropriate
na alft.

Dunne streets. The partkuular sub-

ject that received the attention of the
ladies was Persia, and many valuable

A number, of the young ladles In

Knst Astoria gave n most excellent
entertainment last evening In the hull

of the Ownmpuinpuuin club. About
JO guest were In attenlance and not

a moment wu lost in having a good

time by anjf one present. The prln-ctp.- il

feature of the evening wn "pin-

ning the t.ill to the donkey." The
first prlae was awarded to Otto drtme
while myslerlous Dutch Jake carried
oft the booble. The committee which

ninnap! the affair consisted of Mls
Hen Peteraon,. Mis Mly Thompson

a fine line of ladles' fall hats, walk

with winter, coming on, the people
were at a loss to know what they
would do. The family used eight tons
Inst winter, nnd at the current price,
$20 per ton, the fuel Item promised to
be a very heavy on. Even at that
figure, there wa little coal to be had,
the yards being empty. Many people

ing skirt, over sklrta, woolen shirt
waists and under clothes, and all kinds
of ladles' and children's furnishing

ideas were advanced and suggestions
offered as to the best methods for bet TRULLINGER, EASTABROOK & CO.

goods. Hair switches and pompadours.tering, the condition' of things in that
far-aw- country. Besides papers, A chance for the elegant 9500 piano

with each 60c purchase Welch B!ock,'recitations, music and readings, awere soaking brl.-k- a In oil, the letter
opposu Budget omce.

says, and using th-- for fuel. Manyand Miss Ina Hogavay.
families had bought oil Btoves for
cooking purposes, using gns for heat

? - a oce Basons to

thfIoI bracker
Jobbers and Dealers in .

'

TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING
STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.
S MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES -

Fortunately, th.9 settlement came be
fore- - tho extreme cold weather, and the
threatened Buffering will not. materul- - CHEAP CIGARS,

CARDS,Ixe. i .
'

H '$ ' '

Proposals for water and sewer
tern?, grading, road nnd aidewalks, at
Fort Columbia, Wash Pips Repairing

A Specialty
515 Commercial Street

Astoria, Oregon

most prolitnble afternoon was spent

socially. Following is the program:

Paper Flash In History
Mlsa Girner.

Address Map Talk
Mrs. William Ross.

Taper.. Home Life and Customs ot

the Persians
. Mr. Gerdlng.

Vocal Solo .The Hills of God

(by Beorge R. Nevln)
Miss Grace Rannells,

Bablsne

Rev. Henry Marcotte.

Recitation... Heather Enough at Home

Miss Annie Olsen.
Address Practical Missions

Mrs. Campbell.
After partaking of choice refresh-

ments the Indies departed, nil voting
the gathering to have been'jileasant
and Instructive.

Constructing Quartermaster's Office,
Astoria, Ore., October 17. It02. Sealed
proposals In triplicate will be ra

BROAD, TOPPY
EFFECTS IN
OVERCOATS.

The season's newest
creations, the extreme

city styles, charac-

teristic of the cele-

brated C. K. & B.

custom-tailore- d gar-
ments. Unite ultra

stylishness with du-

rability and econom-
ical prices, ideal for
careful dressers who
want the best

Ask to see them at

ceiveu nere until 10 o'clock a. m. No
vember 15, 1902. nnd then opened, for
i no I'oiiiurucnon or water ana sewer in irv

Arc poor economy; but
well fitting shoes, made
of best materials and
sold at very low prices
are both economical and
satisfactory : ; : :

YOU CAN GET
Til EM OF v

systems, grading, roads and sidewalks mmmM 0 u Mat Fort Columbia, WnBh.," and nd-nn- d

speclllcntlons can be seen at office
Depot Qunrtormnster, Portland, Ore,,
nnd plans and specifications and fur
ther Information will be afforded, at

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

Mr. D. Slmnahan wishes to thank
hi patrons for their patience and In-

dulgence during the rush at his store

(Saturday.) Additional help will be

thla office, and office of superintendent
of construction, Fort Columbia, Wash.
Right is reserved to Accept or reject
nny or nil propsal. Envelope con-

taining proposals should be marked
"Proposal for Water and Sewer Sys-

tems, Grading, Rood and Sidewalk

IS OUR MOTTO
Strict adherence to It enable ni to qualify willing worker to render

superior service a bookkeeper snd stenographer. Our instruction la

unusually thorough a fact so widely known that reputation alone brings
us most of our students. Quality always counts. Examine into our
facilities better now than ever before. Industrious, willing students muk t
rapid advancement la all stadia taken. Call, or write for our catalogue.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Park tad Washington Streets A. P. Armstrong, LL. B., I

S. A. Gimrellrr--
wnanlmt on hand Monday, so that everybody

can be'walted on promptly. This Big M3 Bund Streetft etuitiit at Fort Columbia, Wash.," and ad-
dressed to Geo. L. Goodale, Captain Auction Price Sale will lost SO days.
and QuarterTnaster TJ. S. Army. No reserve.


